Class of 1983 Reunion  
May 24-27, 2018  
Class Headquarters: Jordan Living Room

Preliminary Reunion Schedule (updated 3/10/2018)  
Class-specific events in Green  
College-wide schedule at https://alumnae.smith.edu/reunion/reunion-ii-schedule/

Thursday May 24th
4-9 pm  Check in/register at Alumnae House, then at ’83 Class HQ (Jordan)
5:30 pm  Social Hour for all classes: Cutter/Ziskind
6:30-8:30 pm  Dinner for all classes: Cutter/Ziskind
8:30 pm  Movie showing for all classes (TBD)

Friday May 25th
All day  Check in at Alumnae House and then at Class HQ (Jordan)
7-9 am  Breakfast: King/Scales dining room
9 -10 am  Remarks by President McCartney
11 am  College Program: Student Panel
11:15 am  College Program: information on the new Library
Noon-1:30  Reunion Lunch for all classes: Cutter/Ziskind dining room
2-3 pm  College Program: Faculty lectures
Afternoon  Receptions and college events
5:30  Class Social Hour: Cutter Ziskind Courtyard
6:30-8:30 pm  Class Dinner: Cutter/Ziskind Dining Room
8:30 pm--?  Informal social gathering in Class HQ (Jordan)  
with music and snacks.
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Saturday May 26th

**Early am**  Fun Run (Sarah Fabiny leads) and/or Yoga (organizer TBD)

**7-9 am**  Breakfast: King/Scales dining room

**9:15 am**  Alumnae Parade and Alumnae Association Annual meeting
(wear white, with white shoes and our colored sash/swag)

**Noon-1:30**  Lunch: make your own picnic lunch (to be distributed on Seelye Lawn if nice weather; otherwise at the Campus Center.) Bring your lunch to Stoddard Hall to eat during Class Meeting and presentations.

**1:30-2:30**  Class meeting, class officer elections, "Mini Ted Talks", Stoddard Auditorium
(23 Elm St, just down the street from Alumnae House)

**Noon-3 pm**  Fun for the Kids, Seelye Lawn.

**1:30-4:30 pm**  Departmental Receptions and Open Houses

**3-4:30 pm**  Tour with Jessica Nicoll ’83 of the Smith Museum Contemporary Gallery

**2-3 pm**  College Program: Faculty presentations

**Afternoon**  Class program: Possibly more presentations of Mini Ted Talks, in Class HQ living room (TBD)

**5:30 pm**  Class Social Hours and Dinner: King/Scales Dining Room

**8:30-10 pm**  Campus Illumination

**9:30-12 pm**  Dance Party for all Reunion Classes (TBD)

Sunday May 27th

**7-10 am**  Breakfast: King/Scales Dining Room

**9 am**  Multi-faith Service of Remembrance, Helen Hills Hills Chapel

**1 pm**  Residence houses close